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### LITHIC MATERIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 bannerstone, possibly granite</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 quartz bifurcate Early Archaic points</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 rhyolite Brewerton point, tip broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rhyolite Susquehanna point fragment</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 unidentified rhyolite point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rose quartzite Clagett point, tip broken</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 rhyolite biface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 rhyolite Lamoka points</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 rhyolite biface, tip broken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rhyolite Normanskill point, tip broken</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 rhyolite drill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quartz Madison point, tip broken</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 quartz projectile point tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rhyolite Zekiah Swamp point (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 quartz biface base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rhyolite Piscataway point</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 chert biface base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quartz Kirk point, tip broken</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 rhyolite biface base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rhyolite drill</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 rhyolite biface base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rhyolite biface</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 biface base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rhyolite drill</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 retouched flake from fire-cracked rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOBACCO PIPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe bowl with stem fragment, 5/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe bowl and stem fragment, 5/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe bowl and stem fragment, 5/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe bowl and stem fragment, 7/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe bowl fragment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 white clay tobacco pipe stem fragments with rouletting and maker’s mark, “IP,” 7/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe stem fragment with rouletting and maker’s mark, “LE,” 8/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe stem fragment with rouletting and maker’s mark, “RT,” 7/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe stem fragment with rouletting and maker’s mark, “WE,” 7/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe stem fragment with maker’s mark, “IF,” 6/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white clay tobacco pipe stem fragment with maker’s mark, “GR,” 5/6ths-inch diameter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 white clay tobacco pipe stem fragments, undecorated, 5/64ths-inch bore diameter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 white clay tobacco pipe stem fragments, undecorated, 6/64ths-inch diameter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CERAMICS

1 lead-backed blue and white tin-glazed earthenware body sherd, flat form
1 blue and white tin-glazed earthenware body sherd, flat form
1 plain tin-glazed earthenware bowl rim sherd, rim diameter: eight to eight-and-a-half inches
2 plain tin-glazed earthenware body sherds, hollow form
1 tin-glazed earthenware bisque rim sherd, flat form, rim diameter: approximately ten inches

7 Staffordshire slipware body sherds
2 Staffordshire slipware base sherds, hollow form, base diameter: unmeasurable

1 Manganese Mottled earthenware mug or jug base sherd, base diameter: approximately five inches
1 Manganese Mottled earthenware mug or jug base sherd, base diameter: approximately four inches

1 Border Ware earthenware mug or drinking vessel rim sherd, rim diameter: approximately four inches
1 Border Ware earthenware bowl rim sherd, rim diameter: nine inches
1 Border Ware earthenware bowl rim sherd, rim diameter: less than twelve inches
1 Border Ware earthenware base sherd, nollow form, base diameter: approximately four to five inches
1 Border Ware earthenware handle sherd, hollow form
2 Border Ware earthenware body sherds

1 North Devon gravel-tempered milk pan body sherd

3 Buckley earthenware milk pan rim sherds, red paste, rim diameters: one greater than thirteen inches, one approximately thirteen inches, one approximately eleven inches
2 Buckley earthenware milk pan rim sherds, purple paste, rim diameters: two greater than thirteen inches
1 Buckley earthenware pot rim sherd, reddish purple paste, rim diameter: approximately twelve inches
1 Buckley earthenware pot rim sherd, grayish purple paste, rim diameter: approximately ten-and-a-half inches
1 Buckley earthenware pot rim sherd, purple paste, rim diameter: approximately ten inches
1 Buckley earthenware pot rim sherd, purple paste, rim diameter: approximately ten inches
1 Buckley earthenware pot rim sherd, purple paste, rim diameter: approximately eleven inches
1 Buckley earthenware pot rim sherd, purple paste, rim diameter: greater than twelve inches
1 Buckley earthenware pot rim sherd, grayish purple paste, rim diameter: approximately eight inches
1 Buckley earthenware pot rim sherd, grayish purple paste, rim diameter: approximately nine inches
1 pink-pasted earthenware bowl rim spall, pie crust edge, rim diameter: approximately 6 to eight inches; possibly Morgan Jones earthenware

1 red-pasted coarse earthenware milk pan base fragment with mottled brown lead glazed interior, base diameter: seven inches
1 red-pasted coarse earthenware rim fragment, possibly spout?
1 red-pasted reduced core milk pan rim sherd with brown lead glazed interior, rim diameter: approximately fourteen inches
1 red-pasted reduced core earthenware milk pan rim sherd with brown lead glazed interior, rim diameter: approximately fourteen inches
1 red-pasted reduced core earthenware milk pan rim sherd with brown lead glazed interior, rim diameter: approximately thirteen inches
1 red-pasted reduced core earthenware milk pan rim sherd with brown lead glazed interior, rim diameter: greater than thirteen inches
1 red-pasted reduced core earthenware bowl rim sherd with brown lead glazed interior, rim diameter: approximately eleven inches

1 red-pasted probable bowl rim sherd with brown lead glazed interior, rim diameter: not measurable
1 red-pasted body sherd with brown lead glazed exterior, hollow form
1 red-pasted probable earthenware jug base sherd with brown lead glazed interior, base diameter: approximately six inches
1 red-pasted probable earthenware mug base sherd with brown lead glazed interior, base diameter: approximately four-and-a-half inches

1 reddish-buff pasted bowl rim sherd, orange lead glazed interior, rim diameter: approximately four-and-a-quarter inches
1 reddish-buff pasted bowl rim sherd, yellow orange lead glazed interior, rim diameter: approximately five inches

1 pinkish buff pasted earthenware body sherd, hollow form, with bright green lead glaze, possibly Dutch
1 buff pasted earthenware body sherd, unidentified form, with greenish-yellow lead glaze

9 Rhenish brown stoneware body sherds, hollow form
1 Rhenish brown stoneware, handle sherd

4 Hohr ware body sherds, molded and incised decoration

7 unidentified gray salt-glazed stoneware body sherds with handle attachments
4 unidentified gray salt-glazed stoneware body sherds
2 unidentified gray salt-glazed stoneware mug rim sherds, molded decoration, rim diameter: three-and-a-half inches
1 unidentified gray salt-glazed stoneware mug rim sherd, rim diameter: three inches
1 unidentified gray salt-glazed stoneware mug base sherd, molded decoration, base diameter: three inches
1 unidentified gray salt-glazed stoneware mug base sherd, base diameter: three-and-a-half inches
1 unidentified gray salt-glazed stoneware base sherd, base diameter: unmeasurable
1 unidentified gray salt-glazed stoneware mug base sherd, low fired, base diameter: four-and-a-half inches
9 unidentified gray salt-glazed stoneware body sherds

2 English Brown stoneware body sherd, hollow form
1 English Brown stoneware mug rim sherd, rim diameter: approximately four inches
1 English Brown stoneware base sherd, hollow form, base diameter: unmeasurable
3 English Brown stoneware handle sherds
2 English brown stoneware body sherds, hollow form
2 (English?) Brown stoneware handle sherds
2 (English?) Brown stoneware body sherds, jug form

4 Nottingham stoneware body sherds, hollow form
1 Nottingham stoneware mug rim sherd, rim diameter: approximately four inches

1 unidentified burned stoneware bottle rim sherd, rim diameter: approximately one inch

3 Rhenish blue and gray stoneware rim sherds, rim diameters: one at five inches (probably mug); one at four inches (probably mug); one at three inches (probably mug)
2 Rhenish blue and gray stoneware base sherds, base diameters: one at two-and-three-quarters (probably mug) and one at approximately four inches (probably mug)
15 Rhenish blue and gray stoneware base sherds, hollow form
3 Rhenish blue and gray stoneware body sherds with molded applied decoration, hollow form
5 Rhenish blue and gray stoneware body sherds with incised decoration

30 Rhenish blue and gray stoneware body sherds with manganese and molded applied decoration
1 Rhenish blue and gray stoneware body sherd with manganese and molded and incised decoration
1 Rhenish blue and gray stoneware mug base sherd with manganese decoration, base diameter: three inches
1 Rhenish blue and gray stoneware mug rim sherd with manganese and molded decoration, rim diameter: three-and-a-half inches

4 dipped white salt-glazed stoneware base sherds, base diameters: one at four inches; one at five inches; one at four-and-a-half inches

3 white salt-glazed stoneware plate rim sherds, dot, diaper, and basket decoration

1 ginger beer bottle stoneware bottle body sherd

1 unidentified cream-colored refined earthenware body sherd

GLASS

4 dark green wine bottle base fragments
2 dark green wine bottle string rim fragments
2 dark green wine bottle body fragments
1 light green bottle glass body fragment
1 colorless table glass funnel with stem